Pickleball
Team Play
For Team Play, groups who seek to play with specific players arrange to play in advance. Teams come as a
group of 4 and utilize a court during the allotted time. Teams do not have to rotate from court to court. If
there are more than 6 teams present, each team plays to 15 wins by 1, and must take a turn rotating off the
courts to allow waiting teams to play. BCRD has placed a limit on 30 people at any one time in the gym.
Team Play Weekly ScheduleMonday 10:30-12:30pm
Tuesday 10:30-12:30pm
Wednesday 10:30-12:30pm
Thursday10:30-12:30pm
Please note there is no Drop-In Pickleball at this time due to Covid-19.

Cost

o $5/day
o $30/month for unlimited play. Please note: If FitWorks has a short-term closure due to Covid19 a week will be added to your monthly membership
o $50/month for an Adult Plus membership (includes pickleball, fitness classes, and fitness equipment.)
o $40/month for Senior (62+) FitWorks Plus membership (includes pickleball, fitness classes, and
fitness equipment.)

General Pickleball Rules:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

If a team is waiting for a court during Team Play, games are to 15, win by 1.
Call out the score before each serve.
Line calls are to be made by players on the court.
Avoid overly aggressive play with beginners.
Refrain from walking behind a court in play.
Help set up and take down nets and collect stray balls.
Respect other players and have fun.
BE KIND. It matters!

Pickleball
Covid-19 Pickleball Rules:
1. All players must enter the Community Campus through the East doors and proceed directly to check in
at FitWorks front desk. Public access to the common space in the Community Campus is not allowed.
2. Face masks are mandatory upon entry to the Community Campus and while in the gymnasium.
3. Players must read the FitWorks Covid-19 waiver and sign in every day; players will not be allowed in
the gym without signing in.
4. Before pickleball play, payment for those without passes needs to be made at the front desk.
5. Players must arrive dressed and ready to go, do not arrive more than 15 minutes before your
scheduled play time.
6. No congregating at the front desk.
7. Hand sanitizing stations are available to use please wash your hands and sanitize frequently.
8. Occupancy limit is 30 people.
9. Players must provide their own water bottles (water fountains will not be available).
10. Use your paddle or foot to pick up pickleballs to transfer them to other courts or players.
11. Pickleballs will be clean and disinfected when you arrive for play. Please keep used pickleballs
separate from the “clean” pickleballs so we can disinfect after play.
12. Use the restrooms directly outside the West gymnasium doors.
13. Clean and wipe down your BCRD borrowed paddles before putting them away.
14. Avoid contact with others including handshakes, high fives, or other close contact before, during or
after each game.
15. Exit the gymnasium from the East doors inside the gymnasium. Remember to respect social distancing
and exit as quickly as possible, no loitering permitted.

